
510 Victoria Road, Seville, Vic 3139
Sold House
Thursday, 26 October 2023

510 Victoria Road, Seville, Vic 3139

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 3759 m2 Type: House

Rose Chafer

0438305583

Ben Weeks 

0397363999

https://realsearch.com.au/510-victoria-road-seville-vic-3139
https://realsearch.com.au/rose-chafer-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mount-evelyn
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-weeks-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mount-evelyn


$1,157,500

Escape to the country on a sweeping (almost) one acre (approx.) of superb gardens and rolling lawns complemented by a

beautiful four bedroom family home showcasing expansive interior spaces and lofty cathedral ceilings. Peaceful with

garden and rural views, a dream family lifestyle awaits with space for children and pets to roam and serene privacy you’ll

cherish. Double front doors open to an immaculately presented home with formal and casual living areas and central

kitchen/meals. Both living areas will impress offering spacious living and featuring bay windows along with a sliding door

in the expansive family room/rumpus opening to grapevine covered veranda. Well appointed with generous storage and

dishwasher, the large family kitchen overlooks the adjacent meals area. Four robed bedrooms are served by a recently

updated family bathroom with deluxe modern style featuring walk in shower and freestanding bath. A serene master

bedroom features walk through robe with ensuite. Relax on the front or back veranda, covered deck or paved area shaded

by wisteria, there are many places to take in the garden. Need plenty of undercover parking? This home definitely delivers

with large double garage and huge four car carport along with additional parking space. There’s also a second driveway

leading to a shed with space to park a caravan etc. Further complements include ducted heating, split system, wood

heater, ceiling fans and fantastic storage. Secreted away down a country road but with the lifestyle convenience you

desire just a short walk from Seville Primary School and the Warburton Trail and just a little further to central Seville with

supermarkets and shops, Seville Pre-school and water park.SMS '510VICTORIA' to 0488 825 944 for further information.


